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(d) Defectsinj, the condition of th-- plant. As the term "plant"
carries the very extensive meaning explained jr sec. 4 (e) anite, the
cases involving it cover a great variety of appliances. Somne of
them- might presumabiy be referred to thie instrumentalities dis-
cussed in the preceding subscriptions (d;.

B. Conditions not amounting to dsfeets. -- The mere fact thatg
amachine is dangerous to manipulate uniess the servznt takes cer-

tain precautions which any intelligent nman would see to be appr-
priae uderthe ircmstnceswil no waranta felin tht te .

machine is defective within the meaning of the Act. There can be l
,-.o rec-ivery uniess the defect is one which implies negligence on

increase ir the wveight of engines, the truek had become unsuitable for the use ta
which it -xas put, and that, if the wheel bad been of proper strength, it would
have vwi hstood the strain caused by meeting the obstruction on the rail. Gunia
v. New .'ork&c. R. Co. (1898) 371 Miass. 417.

(d) The followirsg defect--. have be en held te corne under the head of '"defect2
ini plant ' :-Thle want of ventilatior. for the hold c£ a coal ship, the result bring
that gas accumulated and exploded when thie hatches were removed and the meni
engaged to unload the coal -ntered the hold with tbeirlanterni. Capier v.Cla rke
(Q.B.D. 1&)6) 14 Times L.R. 372, 78 L-T.N.S. 76. A homse inended fcr a par-
ticular kind of work, and sa vicious as to b2 unuit for tbat work. Yarrsouth v.
Fance (1887) i9 Q.P. D. 647. A vicious horse. Fraser v. Houd (1887) 15 Sc. Seas.
Cas. (4th Ser ) 178. A horse who is constantiy fai!ing. H.zston v. Edinburgh &c.
CO. (1887) 14 Sc- Sess. Cas. 4th Ser.) 621. The want of some means either to
prevent loose bodies froru faiiing upo.n men working beiow, or to protect those
men from any of those bodies which may (aill Heske v. Samueiron (IS88' 12
Q.B.Dý 30. [Piece ofcoal fil (rom a lift the sides ofwhich were flot fenced ono*
an unroofed platformI. A ladder which, b>' the direction of the defendant, is
used to support a scaffbid, and not being strong enough for tie purpose, breaks
under the weight of a servant. Cri»s v. Judge (18@4) 13 L.R.Q.B.D. Ç83. A
boit so weakened b>' constant strains that it breaks. Isa'i v. Des nystow;n <t,-c.
Co. (Ct. of Sess. 3885) 22 Sc. L. Rep. 379. A sliding-door tu be used ;n case cf
fire without any. provision for protecting.the hands of an employé from hein,
cru.hed when it is pulied t0. Johnson v. .Wifc/ieI (Sc. Sess. Cas. 3885%) 22 Sc.
L. Rep. 698. An inflammable brattace-cloth allowed ta stand in a p lce aher
spagiks rrequentiy (ail on il. T/ioMas V. Great IWestern &'c. Co. (C.i8ç.) 30
Times L.R. 244. Car buffers of different heighte, overiapping in c.e.pling so as
t0 afford no proteztion t0 the person making the coupling. Bond v. TovoPto R. Co. i
(z895' 32 Ont. APP. 78, aff'd (without opinion), 24 Cain. Sup 71 S. ICOnstruing
the phrase, 'Idefect in the arrangement of the plant," whch occursin the Ontario
Art]i. A switch flot provided with a iock for securely guarded in any ether way.
A'ombough v. Ralch (390 27 Ont. APP. 32. An insufliciency in the otîmber of
scrapers supplied for cleaning out a brick-pressing machine. Race v.
Harriùon (C.A. 1893) 30 Times L.R. )2. per Ka>', I..). The failure ta supp>' a
boy with proper materials for the cleaning of machiner>'. Tkompson v. W,'rhI
(IP8qz) 22 Ont. Rep. 127. The inadequate rnanning of cas whic'î are " kicked'
on toia side track. the resuit heing that their speed cannot be cýntrolled snd the>'
corne into collision with other cars. Louisville &c. R. Co. v. Davis (i8go) 8 So.
652, 93 Ala. 487.


